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TOBEF ILED BY THE CANDIDATE ALONGWITIT NOMI N

HE ELECT lOt!OFFICER/RETURNINGoFFICERFoRELECTIoNTo
Ward No of

NAC I Municipality for the office of Councilor

Municipality

.* $asA,
Reqo

Ertr Ut31

, at Serial No

91.:.Hg1]1...+tA€d Municipality for the office of Chairperson

S..L+.ri|<r -! aqed about 2--Y years,

hterArIifu of Village:
P.S.

District: candidate at the above

election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:-.

Iil
Er I am a candidate

Political party) /
set up by 5b^\st"o- name of the

(strikeout

$ whichever is not aPPlicable) ^\
tl,tr,rn-i ci Y o-\.'\r1

(Namd of theMy name is enrolled In

Ward No' \o Q+-+-'')
d lc in Booth No tS ( \'{'
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(4) Details of permanent Account Number (PAN) and status of filing of lncome Tax

return

Note: lt is mandatory for PAN holder to mentioned PAN and in case of PA , it should

be clearly stated 'No PAN allotted"

*
h

fr,

f

SI

No
Names PAN The financial

year for which
the last lncome-
tax return has

been filed

Total income shown in lncome
Tax Return (in RuPees) for the

last five Financial Years
completed (as on 31't March)

1 Self

FUP SS rtq?-U
F\ \L-

(i) t-l\\-
(ii) \L_
(iii) rL-
(iv) 5\ \L
(v) $ rr-

2 Spouse

t-S\ L- N TL-

(i) C\ \L-
(ii) NIL
(iii) $\L
(iv) Nrt.-
(v) N \L-

HUF(tf Candidate
is
Karta/Coparcener) N\ L- d L.-

(i) t$ tL
(ii) FSIL
(iii) o\(L
(iv) $l u-
(v) N t^--

A+ Dependent 1

h0L?5 D6DIR Nt-
(i) h.t tL-
(ii) N LC_

(ii i) N\L
(iv) l.l LL-

(v) t\ tc-

5

\\Yr\ BS 0oq3 q t--\ \ L-
(i) t..C \L-
(i i) N\4--
(iii)

-N\L--(iv) N]L
(v) Ntu

o.

rSt f-- h\ \--
(i) Nl \t-

(ii) r\ \L
(ii i) c\ \U
(iv) L
(v) \L

ul

\ 1 Surntk
$x$t*

nt

lt

J.

Dependent 2

Dependent!
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(5) Pending Criminal cases

(i) I declare that there is no pending criminal case againslme. +-z'

(11ck this alternative if there is no criminal case pending against the Candidate and write

NOT APPLTCABLE against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) The fopowing criminal€ses are pending against me: t\rt- h-st(ie---$(<-

(lf there are pending criminalcase$ against the candidate, then tick this alternative and

score off attemative (i) above, and give details of all pending cases in the Table below)

Table

)

(a) FIR No. with name and
address of Police Station
concemed

FSS-\r-
qqdr'ct+q\*

rcSY-
q\-$$$>l$\'{

5.es-f-
g\\b:.s-{{"q

(b) Case No. with
Court

of the 5s\-
gqx\it>-bt-<

\N'i^'
h-R\\iqF-q-({

tr's\-
t-\\\i

\v) Section(s) of concerned
Acts/Codes involved (give no

of the Section, e-9. Section
.... Of lPC, etc.)

s.s\-
\at\\-\\{

Nsrt- I

qq.tr\lcs:st-<
\}o\

\\$i.*-ktt

(d) Brief description of offence
\$d-

5* gtr.co&\*-
$s-\

5+$+s-g*
\s-.rt-

\q,s."

(e) Whether charges been

framed (mentioned YES or
NO)

\(t-\-

g$st>-Xr'*-

\tS{c-

Ne\L\ ueA(1"'t

Sf\+-
N\\.

m lf answer against (e) above is

YES, then give the date on

which charges were framed
\sE-\-

RdqLiq-s'\-{

S(sr-
pg-\irs*t-t'<

\-<T-\-

rXq\1.-r-\*{\\

ig) Whether any Appeal/ApPlicant
for revision has been filed

against the Proceedings
(Mentioned YES or No)

$-r\-
5qq\:t-s-l*+-

scst- $dh-
.g5q\'q-o-q1.*-

B1

-lq ,\,VV
Susnifa 9mn7/ .q\,r'*

\

OF tt'l0lt

Name

^OrJ
frlg.S

ii Itt
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(6) Cases of Conviction

(i)Idectarethatlhavenotbeenconvictedforanycriminaloffence.\/-

ffick this alternative, if the candidate has not been convicted and write NOT APPLICABLE

against alternative (ii) below)

OR

(ii) I have been convicted for the offences mentioned below: tGnr- iX\RLic-*&-(.-q-

(if the candidate has been convicted, then tick this alternative and score off alternative

(i)Above, and give details in the Table betow)

Table

Susnrta SaranYt

$-sv-
\(F"v-

I $***'=&\*tF-\

Case No.(a)

E\
Frs\-$+

stq\iq>€\t
rcs"-

6rdi'*"\\<-
Name of the Court(b)

\-es\(-

q-:qv\ts\l-e-nN"*
qrs--k=

g=q

(c)
involved (give no" of the

Section, e.g. Section ....
of lPC, ect.)

Sections of ActslCodes

$;1t\i$\\C
\-C\r\-USslr

ax"-t{q

Brief descriPtion
which, convicted

of offence for(d)

\sB.l\-,rrs\-'\t-=n-
stS-1"--Ul*

Dates of orders of conviction(e)

\ssr
t=Rt(lq-<

\*-^
Fe\&i\se\'\

$"-\- I

*qtfiu-\\tt

imposed (indicate
period of imPrisonment
awarded and/or quantum of

the fine imPosed)

Punishment

$"\,^
\R\fu\F\,'A

\tstv-\ss-\-

\<tY\i
of each seParate cases of
conviction.

hasanyWhether Appeal
orderconvictionfiled against

NoorYES Repeat)(Mention
tn respectabove sequencethe

(g) 
I

\tl

a'\'1!'
*rF t\r

\"s\-
N*ss

F*\\*lst*

(0

----;ffi

been
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(h) lf answer to (90 above is YES,
give (g) above is YES, give
details and present status of
appeal

ti-s-Y-

FR6"'-&{:q*

f""--
qilt\i'*+t--t

\$-k-
q=tY\tr-*-6\

(i) DischargecUacquitted in the
cases(s) Section of the Act
and description of the offence

rqs-.srr-

gqq\-\->&5=<

f\=-k-

E{t.\rcs+\s-
\Is-\-

j-g&.uc'[\rl

0) The Court which had taken
cognizance trS\-\r-

XtqL:*^-lo(c-
s-$s\-

FJW\fs--!gd-a'
\tt.11r-

,pqq\ic=.\t'-

(k) Case No.

\N=\-
F\+\''-$r'r

6-CS*h.

- N,\\.'\*{+<
\s\-\c-

. N\Wr-*t-'*q-\*

(t) Details of Appeal/application
for revision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance

\Ss1C
rFRq\it.r'A\-o-

\-Nt
g5*t'--*3rs-

\5!6-\r-

SqvL*t*&Q

(in) Cases(s) is/are pending
against me which cognizance
has been taken by Court
Section Act and Description of
the offence for which
cognizance

F=-t-
S*t&i**Sol*

\{rs<-

b{+."--\$'
ssa^
gqt\"---tv\-

(n) The Court which had taken
cognizance

\{$=-

Faq\"--'-t5tt<
\-is\-

pq$S-s&tut
\-CS-\r-

\\fu^.*$L<-

(o) Case No
tc'\-\-

H\\lI''=\\'e-

q<$c-
g.-tx\"==-q"l-'c-

\s-f1.-
qoqq\'"o&\*-

(p) Details of Appea[/apptication
for revision etc. if any filed
against above order taking
cognizance

\$ts\-
\*€.t*.-s"tq

\$r-\-
5=tS\""-Lf+

\s-\--
.e+\R\"'-\(-a--

1. Details should be given in reverse chronological order, i.e. the latest case to be

mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the other cases.

2. Additional sheet may be added if required

S,Asnlfa, Saffirt// ' t

WSa tfgrqGn
p1ffir, G0\,n or !Ho{t
.:lBtlh(iAltrt ffiSlfl

t\

4,
T \,LV

s

J

f
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(7) That I give herein below the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.) of

myself, my spouse and all dependents:

A. Details of Movable assets:

Note:1. Assets in joint name indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to be

given below.

Note:2. ln case of deposiulnvestment, the details including serial Number, Amount, date of

deposit, the scheme, Name of Banulnstitution and Branch are to be given'

Note:3. Vatue of Bonds/Share Debenturis as per the current market value in Stock

Exchange in respect of listed companies and as per books in case of non-listed

comPanies should be given.

Note:4. 'Dependent' means parents, son(s), daughte(s) of the candidate or spouse and any

other person related to the candidate whether by blood or marriage, who have no

separate means of income and who are dependent on the candidate for their

livelihood.

Note:S. Details inctuding amount is to be given separately in respect of each investment'

Note:6. Details should include the interest in or ownership'

Exptanation,- FOr the purpose of this Form, the expression, includes, details of

all dePosits or investments;

') l' .?A\'

Sqsntfa Satat//
*' rr FG)

tBh\t I

Qeqo

Dependent
-3

Dependent
-2

Dependent
-1

HUFSpouseSelfSt
I,lo

Description

sltL-b,=,?rs Ea7-er s,sufl-\sr\--}dE-t
ptt\r"-**'t"uo*'o I-

Cash in hand(i)

q.l t \--

Serlr{'^'3t}
\-+*"tcRCc-

7-o' t)S.^t-V^
\.4 z-yispl_

9q^'-\rgA
fl-cd{i\tL

)o.t*""'t"'tt

?, C_am+a-{
6^.t.9€ ^tr(-

t+\bg}_
q)),o.9 

.-6r1*trr-U
rt ),ssa7-

b {sr;f

lt-r

s.s.1r^)

$\Ll...i\\-

9o^ri'grt
Crd{< \ttc
S!.D .t ,

F(.rdetev\

|,!ts"-{-

Details of dePosit in
Bank accounts
(FDRs, term
Deposits and all
other types of
deposits including
saving accounts)
Deposits with
Financial
lnstitutions, post
Office/Current
Accounts, Non-
Banking Financial
Companies and
Cooperative
societies and the
amount in each
such deposit

(ii)

ui

1'yv
rcTARY. ,:X-)v"l or lHsft

_*

t. rt
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Nt(--N\LsS tLoQt\-t lc-
N'L-

(i ii) Details of
investment in

Bonds,
Debentures/shares
and Units in
companies,/Mutual
Funds and others
and the amount.

s$ tc-,r$ rt-1\S\L \$\LN\r-$\L-

Details of
investment in NSS,
PostalSavings,
lnsurance Policies
and investment in
any Financial
instruments in Post
office or lnsurance
Company and the
amount

(iv)

N\ L*b.tLL-NtLLN rt-$\L--

Personal
banslbdvance
given to any Person
or entity including
firm, companY, trust
etc. and other
recelvables from
debtors and the
amount.

(v)

P-t tt-$ tL-

11 f4( Ke
l"t+-rn" S"
cQ..01-L"rqEr_"_-
$.* to,srroi-

0D-r-g
-+\8 zz-
$lUo,s.-1

\\ Lt*
\*t \(-

iH*\r

(vi) Motor vehicles
such as JeeP, cars
Bus, Trucks HeavY
vehicle (Details of
Maker, registration
number etc. Year or
purchase and
amount) with
approx. Present
market value
according to You-

{0

?1" F.xi^'(
)

r/.f)0)
trgo
t"$

s

f '"1^'1r

Swsntfz'
A A -/'-

SazanT''
1Nf,[A

rfisrt*
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(vii) Jelvellery, Gold,
Gold Ornaments
Silver and Silver
ornaments valuable
thing(s) (give
details of weight
and value) with
approx. present
market value
according to you

&,51'\
o*"'t'*"*'
ts-f*:

gffisw/-
qi Lrre^r
-o-rsrcs-s '10

)---- t**
tL$\rswl-

N\ t* Ntt- $rL

I7.st{ ot-"to-
h..-er"laB

-9't"**9
F327='6rw1-

9l\*v4$- 
tf€s I" \:l

2-dvt'6*a
5! 1r1,6.z*1-

rCt t-"--

(viii) Any other assets
such as value of
clairnslinterest

r=$\t- \..\ tL $\c- \\ lL- N TL- f.s tL

(ix) Gross Totalvalue

+*qq, so")^
v{\L- \-\ LL-

$,f>)(a% r'5?t1,5Y_
\^\ (L

t8) Details of lmmovable assets:

l{ote:1. properties in joint ownership indicating the extent of joint ownership will also have to

be indicated.
Note.2. Each land or building or apartment should be mentioned separately in this format.

l.,lote.3. Details should include the interest in or ownership of assets.

1'

Dependent
-J

Dependent
-2

HUF Dependent
1

SpouseSelfDescriptionSI
l.lo.

n$ \q-NTL-$\L- b.S(L\-\LL-r\\\--.

Aqricultural Land
Location(s) SurveY
number(s)

eryfnE***-

ht \Lf.s\ L--
'FS\L bs\LN\-.S 

Lt'-

(i)

Area (total
measurement in

acres)

*i

\'1-L"'

Susnth hrurt4t '
5

ceqq
t{o
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N\Ls$ \Lb.C\LNltt-\$tL-
. ,I

E,

r$\L

property (Yes or
No)

Whether inherited

0ltL-s'.\ t t=F.i \LrJ\$ \(-\s \L-
purchase in

case of self-
acquired ProPertY

Date of

\$ turttL-'NtLhS\L-NLLrS\L-
Cost Land (in
case of Purchase)
at the time of

t{\ t-NttL-N\LFt \L-\S Lt-t\ \,*
)

at, const.

tr\ \l=-t\ \uNIL\t'tL-l$LLNru

Approximate
Current market
value

rs(t-s-\\L$tL- ?\u+t-.
b$tea

\-co.\q

N( \-\S \L
s)Location(Land

num s)ber(rSurvey

(ii) 
I

N\L\\\t-
?ols"-v
sn

\\\LNr\-N \t-
,Area (total
measurement in

sq ft-)

$rLtt.tt L$\L
tq€=

\\ \(-h\ \LN\Lpropefi iYes or
No)

$,\ L\\ \.L_

,d

t) f,,\o;}1

y t+'08,o|b\b.t\LtS\L_
of purchase in

case of self-
acquired ProPertY

.L',t-' Sqsnifu Satarrr '
1I, ?B.l' T

\L_
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f,-\''-

e ?-^r(.-Ql'

s, \1/Sr'>l- tQ\ t_ \\ \(-

Cosl of Land (in
case of purchase)
at the time of
purchase

T..F 
\t- N[L-

s-ttL \s\L- N\t--

1.1)-.ts!vI-

Ssff ,soe/- NIL $1r-

Cost of property (in
case of purchase)
at the time of
purchase

t.,cr.L-
0{ \L rt{ \t-

Any lnvestrnent on
the land by way of
development,
construction etc.

F\ \L.- r..\\L- $,-

$tL- $\L
87o",6n"1-

>s I ;w7 sro1.

\r\ tL- NIL

Approximate
current market
value' $ \L-

\\ IL nC(t-

(iii) Commercial
Buildinqs including
apartments-
location (s) - survey
numbers (s)

$\L- N\L- r\tL

t\F\-L-q- -
1-s-"-1et"-'\
\<\'st*tso'
\qq l\L\\\
P(rt-\!s
\{tq /\ts\t
$.e- Cl.q3

d.-<c-.

F.T \t- N\\<

Area (total
measurement in
Sq. Ft.) $\L N\L N\L

1!ol-
9n.tr<sr'

ffitrY

r$\Lst\L $\L
\? by-
Sn. \t'Qs+ \s \-L

Built of Area (total
measurement in
Sq Ft.) U.ftL

t r-{
oP'!'r

,* pt'PG
b9.$

a,?gcSusrttta grrangt' .
"&fr

ffifAR"/- S/.FrT Of t$otft.. ffiAGAR}{ ffiTSI

bt

4
+'3,Lv t-.r$
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6.Q \-t-u\*\-.L-- \-\Lc--. f.\-t-\ "
^ L\--Nr-r-c

property (Yes or
l'lo)

Whether

N \q-r\ \-
'rrt. D9 }\

FiIL
liLt--

s.\ v\-

Date of Purchase
case of self-
acquired property

in

hs \L-
f\ \L--

87se\
$\L-

NI\t--.\Lt-\ -

Cost of Property
case of purchase)
at the time of
purchase

(in

I'.t tL-
t\ \L-

a'3aPo/F el-l
c.e-g\*'

L

\\ \c-
N\L-

lnvestment on

the proPertY bY waY

of develoPrnent,
construction etc.

Any

N tr--$ .t-
Pr\$to,

tJ \L-

N\L.-N\r--

Approximate
current market
value

N \(-

!\sv--z: - ,
rjG..l*!9>/\'
\$^>l'-rY'
e9'\( te8tr

*rtdps '

A r f rz11^
$sst.s-
\ <- e .sS-

d.=-r.

F} \LT\\L

\\\L-\\\ L
apartments): -

Location(s) -
Survey number (s)

(iv)

t\ rtZz-cse
Sqr't=.+.

\S\L Y}olr-
-La7t\ \t--$ \\.-

Area(Total
measurement in

sqft)

$+snlh. -furan?t '
{Ufss.t

\}I
rf-:b

F'F
(:P

i,rq+o

ItrfARY. ri.rf,,''Y (,r r*tx*
."ffxrGARH (}Cr$rl

,y 1-3-'

t{

Lrt

Bh{'

I

I

I
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N tq-o$\(-\lilt{-${"(-r-rlL

measurement in

sq.ft-)

Built up area(total

N La-,Nlt L$'.t La---"1r\rq-l.s-:.t-
propertY {Yes or
No)

Whether inherited

rS \(-
h.f \ L-\\.L

N\ \C-
nNu

purchase in

case of self-
acquired ProPertY

Date of

rt \t-\L(9rerstq
uf Lu-

$\L

N \L-$tL-

Cost of Property
case of Purchase)
at the time of
purchase

{in

N t{-

\$\ L-

\\\\-

t$ \t-rr\L

lnvestment on
land bY waY of

develoPment,
construction etc.

Any
the

A\L
g1*,t9arol*

rt \L

N\L

s\ \L-ts\L-cunent market
value

,-\' \ t*\Q\(-N \t-
N\Lt\ tt*h\ \r-

Others (such as
interest in ProPertY)

(v)

5Ctc-NtuNILt\ (t--t\\\- Imarket value of (i)
to (v) above

Total c,urrent(vi)

r

S*rct
rcTAfir{. ffrr'r cf, rH0A
._serd;A&rt ocrs'* .'

11 ,

1 \,u*.
)o{sn*a- SamrtT **

I

6rl*

I

3s,oli.2^ns* - 
'._.aI

h-l \L

X*rq ovr 6)r).

,,4
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(9). Give herein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and
government:-

(Note Please give separate details of name of bank, institutions, entity or individuals
and amount before each items)

10. Details of profession or occupation:

(a) Self ....

(b) spouse tslrii: NRIS--***
(10A) Dekils of source(s) of income:

Susn#* btarYr' -

W*r
ffiT,qRr.6r..tvT Of P+m
, *lfA&.{k}r i!rl&}*

SI
f.,lo.

Description Self Spouse HUF Dependen!
1

Dependent-
2

Dependent-
3

(i) Loan or dues to
BanUFinancial
lnstitution (s)
Name of Bank or
Financial
lnstitution, Amount
outstanding Nature
of loan

srL \\\\ \\\t-- \\ \(* ss\t-- 9rS\ t--

Loan or dues to
any other

,Jndividualslentity
other than
mentioned above.
Name(s) Amount
outstanding Nature
of loan

\\ Lr- .s-\\L \T\ L $.s\t- \r.\ \'...*

Any other liability

$ \L- I-\\ \- \\\L r$.\ \(-- l$\t- t\ tt-

Grand totalof
liabitities \$\\-- \\\L- $\\ \\ \t-- N\ L- *\\t._

(1t'^ 44
5r-

- :lil
1 {lrr.

i.rr
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(108) Contracts with appropriate Government and any public company or companies

(a) details of contracts entered by the candidate

(b) details of contracts entered by the spouse " '

.ts.:.L . ... .

.. . .I-l.\.!-.. .

... . **.\ L..
Family or trust in which the

b.{ ( L-

2-o\"r--
c-.1+.9 1's

(11).My educational qualification is are under:

64ole'q- &gS E- a-6\{*\ , t\.N 't S.l*/.ol.
1-98-' t\

,

(c) details of contracts entered by the dependents " ' " '

(d) details of contracts entered into by Hindu Undivided

candidate or spouse or dependents have interest "'

(e) details of contracts, entered into by Partnership Firms in which candidate or spouse

or dependents are partners. """ "IS'\'-
(f) details of contracts, entered into by private companies in which candidate or spouse

or dependents have share ... 'fS"\9"

(Give details of highest schoouUniversity education mentioning the full form of the

certificate/affidaviUdegree course, name of the schooUcollege/University and the year in

wnicn the course was comPleted')

VERIFICATION

q\'\"t.lQ q do hereby verify and

dechre that the contents of this affidavit are true to best of knowledge and belief and

no part of it is false and nothing materials has been concealed there from. I further declare

that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those

mentioned in items 5 and 6 of Part A and B above;

(b) l, my ,porr", oi my dependents do not have any assets or liability, other than those

mentioned in items 7 and 8, 9 above'

verified at Nayagarh this the 
"-$d 

day of March,2022.

Witnesses:
ldentified by:

x J usmfzL SazanT/ <-"
Deponent.

Y

*
1),L4-^

L*N-
The deoonent havinq been identified by Sri

.. 9: .\C:.!.=x:. iN-::*.. ..,.., Advocate'

solemnly affirmed before me in my office/Court room 
. .

on.?.-s-.,}.r)-(!:u>-. at . \D-:.3.o N'q.
a.m./p.m. and stated that the facts mentioned in this

affidavit are true to lhe best of his/her knowledge and

belief.

S@nm
ffi.!]ffiy, (i':tuT ,)f tHU&&, r
'",ffiYr.GA.}tiq .{ISH* 

"'

afr'{4,/b-
0$"-

"td

my


